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L. HARPER., E lit;r and Proprietor.] A FAMILY ;qEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS. AGRICUL.TURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUC.A.TIO~. THE .l!ARKETS. &c. [$2,00 Per Anno~. in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIX. }IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1876. N1IMBER 1. 
tJSEt'UL INFORlU.4.TION, 
--- ........... _ .. _,., __ .,.,_ ........... --- ·- .. ---........... ... 
OHURCH DIRECTORY. 
B(tptist 06u.rch, Yinc street, between Mul 
erry and ~leclmnic.-Rev. F. M. IA~S. 
Congreg<,timurl Ohurch 1 Main ;treet.-Rev. 
E. B. BUJtRl)WS. 
01,tholfr Ch1uch, corner (ljgh aull McKen• 
ie.-Rev. JULfUS i:!rrF.~T. 
'J!B.AV:EL:EB.'S GtJ'ZD:E. 
--u--
~on, of' India:iapoHs. 
Ohio at tho Centennial. ,rr John C. 8. Harr!~,rn, of Indianapo-
.Di3ciple 1} w,rch- Viue ::;treet 1 between Gay 
and .\lcKeusie . .:i~rvices~very ::;a,hbath at lO; 
o'clot•k .\. hl. 1.rnd 7i o'clock P • .M. Sabbath 
School at 1t o'clock A. M.-ltev. SOUTH MA.YD" 
Evai,gelical Lutheran C/i1c.1·cA,SanduskySt. 
-Rev. Geo. Z. CocJI>:L. 
Th<' $Lite of Ohio will have tha ne,tfst, , lis, who il'I a G1wernment Dirf'ctor in thr 
prettil'st nnrl most eligibly situated build- Union Pilcific R:d!road, and a Banker by 
ing at the Philadelpbta <Jeotcunial. Tlie profe::1sim1, b:n m:trle the fullo,viog state-
architectural designs were niadc by Ilead ment, which L, pul,lished in the Uincinnati 
& Son, of Cleveland, and the work bus Gruclle. Mr. Harrisvn is a Republican, 
ON AND AFTER APRIL 1st, 1876, TRAIKS been dono under the special directions of nnd a grnndsou of tho late President Har· 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: F. W. Greco, Esq, th~ Secrotnry of the rison. II is statement i; Yery d,rn,agiog to 
Method-i1t Epi:tcopa,L Clmrch,corner Gny and 
Chestnutstreets.-Rev. U. IV. PEPPER. 
PrutJyteJ'i ,_..,n, Ohurch, 1:orner Gay and Chest-
u ut street-!.-Rev. O. Il. Newton. 
EASTEOUN"D TRAIN"S State Boarrl of Centennial .\Iannge<". The ex-:::pe,ker 131aine, and m,y call forth an. 
'lT::;:;-;;-NB;-N~~ o:-i"~',o. 7. I N,; s. J building will bo 40 feet •quare on the in• otller "czplana1i,,n" from that gentleman: 
Co1umhu~. 12.20PM 6.3t1P.,11 l.011AM 7 10AM eide, two storied high, with au atticJ a hall S.,ys ~\fr Harrison: At the September 
Newark .... 1.2o II I 7.3o" 1 2-~2 •· 1 s 3.-j II nine fe~t wi<lA thruugh the center on one (1872) mectin;! of tho ll,,rud of Directors Prott3tunt Epiacopol 0/uirc:h,corncrGayand Iligh ➔ tretlts.-Rev . \Vll . TIIOMPSON. Dresden J. :l.08 ° 8'23 ·' 2.,Jfl ·' 9.43" . . . . · ' _ ., 
•'oshocton 2.30'' 8.53" 3.16c' 10.2H'' s1deof which 1salad1e~'parlor, 2-:>½by oftl.ieU11ionPttc1ftc Railroad, ntwhitbJ 
Dennison. S.45" 10.20" 4.23 u 111 .50 " 15½ feet· in the rear a dre~l:-liag room wa.!o,h was pre~ent, the Pr1~~hlt:mt or the Board, 
Met'torlUt Clrn.rch, Mulberry '4treet, 1,etweeo 
Sug-r:i.r and rramtrandc.-Rev. J. A. Thrapp. 
Rt!v. A. J. \\'l,\NT, H.esitlent Minister. Res-
idence Viuc st., 2J hvu3~ frow Disciples church. 
SOOXDTY M:EJil~INGS. 
Cadiz J'n. 4.2.) 11 11.10" .5.15" I l 18r?ir ' · 1 
:-olteuhen'Je 5 25 11 12.00AM 6.0G 1 1 2.30" room and closet~; on the other 1:11dc are nu Mr. Hora~e F . Clarke, calicd the attention 
Pitt.<1~ur~h 7.1~" 2.00 :; 7.50" 5.20" offi.1:e1 gentlemen'1:1 room, and coni.·eniences nf tbe Directors ton ltttcr from the Fort 
Har~isbnr h .'3.4o~~ l t.2~ u 3·551::'11 ............ for tfae prc~s. Register~ for recording the Smith and Little Huck L1.o<l Grant rail · Bolt1m re. 7 35 6 2o 7.35 .......... .. 
UASONIC. \Vashiat1n 9.02 11 9.07 11 9 07 11 ............ narne:-i of visitors and exhibitor.i will be road, witll re!'creuce to aome bonds oftlle 
Philarlel'a j 7·3~ :; 1 8 3~ :~ /I 1·2~ ;; 1 ······ .. ,· . kept, tkssrs. R,Jl:inson, Savnge & Co. road hclt.l by the Uui()u Paci.fit! cnmpauy. MT. ZlO:!\ LODGE, No. 9, meets at Masonic 
Hall, Viue 1:1trect, the first l.''ri<lay eveDing of 
each mouth. 
N'ew York 110.2a 6 4~ !0.2ij ........... b . , · II d <l 
Boston ..... / 9 05PM G.15A~l ........ .• ...... ..... av1.0g inn< Y donate elaborately an De.siring to know t-,1anething more about 
CUXTON' IJIIAPTER, ~o. ZG, rueetsat 1Vuon-
ic ll!ill, the tir,;t \ londay l!Vc11i11gaftcrthe first 
li"ri<l.t~Y of ~Ht~h month. 
elfg:a11tly bouml bo11k:i1 for that purpose, the~e bouJ~ f ra.\de n. motion to appoin t a Pullman Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars which, after tbe exhibition c!o,es will bo I c"mmiltce of three to iuveotigate am] re· 
depn~itcd in the t;tuto library, nnd in after port before tLe mlJ,uromcut of tlie Bo,ud, 
years will become of iuterest to examine· a~ to how they came into its possession, 
CLINTt>N Co.\('1,\XlJl-~ltY t No.5, meets at Ma-
sonic Hall, the 1:1ccon<l Friuny evening ofench 
month. 
I. 0. 0. FEl,1,0ll'S. 
A'fTAClIED TO ALL THROUGH THAINB, 
The Centennial Exposition, at 
t•blladelphla, 
Opens JIIay 10th, an.d closes Nov. 10th, 1876. 
Mr. Vr-at:-;us L0t>OE N'o. 20, meehin. Ilall 
No. 1, Kremlin, on Wednesday evenin~s. 
QUIN DARO LODGE No. 3Lli. !!>eels rn Hall 
over \Varner Miller'sStor~, 't1 uesday evenings. 
Messrs. W. 0. Taylor & Son,of 13edford, auc, all matters connected therewith.-
tho Ddaware Chair Co., of Delaware, and Thereupon E. II. Rollin!3, tho Secretary, 
tbe Kappel Folding Furoiture Company, too!,; rue to r,ua eide Rnd Lol<l me that I 
Excursion Tickets on sa]e at all offices of this f Cl J d •· d d b ,J 
. o eve nu , ua.o ten ere c o rs, settees, mu,t withdrnw that motion, fur an inves· Company, from hlay Isl, to Nov. 1st, 1876. 
etc. ligation of the bond tran ,action would in• 
KOKOSIN O ~~CA.i\IPMHNT meets in llall No. 
1. Kremlin, the 2d auU 4th Friday evcnjng of 
aach month. 
n: .. ti:hl~ of Pythius, 
'fimon Lodi;e No. 45, K. of P., mcets11t 
~uiudJ.ro Uall 1 on Thur~day evenings. 
Messrs. ~farchantl & Son, of Clevclun<l, rolve J,imes Ct ll!ainc. lie rni<l the fall 
will aL;o furrJhh sornetbing in their line. election ➔ were uear nt lia1Jd, and 13laiae 
The i\'a-.;on ~u\.·elty Company1 of Col- wn,; n. c,rnUidutc for re•elcctiun tu Congress 
umlm~, will furui;.b mirrt1r3 for tbe ladie::1' in llqiuc. Au expo,-.urn or the transaction 
The on]y line runninl,{ Trains direct into the d t>purtml'nt, aud we lrnre no doubt tbert> ju~t ut ti.Mt Umc w1,u!1I bu sure to defeRt 
Im1u·ovc,1 Or,ler of Re<l Heu, 
The Mohicnn Tribe No. 09, of the I. 0. R. 
E:11,osition Grounds. a.ro othPr p?roons who will glndy gi't'C the Lim. \Vit b tb:..1.t, I withdrew the motion. 
-W-ES'TEOUN"D TRA'NS u,e of other nece.s~,y nrricle• of fixture• 8~\oe<1u-,ntly I to,,k J. 1-l. \[illard, of 
antl furni!ure for the iJ.Jspection of the 01mdrn, who wa. and ktill rt1mai11x a Gov-
STATIONS i No. 2. / No. 6. I No. 10./ No. S'.? bundred thou~aud or more Ohio people er11m1·ut Director, to i\1r. Ri.llin~, and in M., meets ev~ry Monday eveuiug, in the old Masonic Uall. 
I. O. (.1. 'r. 
Kokosinz Lod~e, No. 593 meets in Hnll No. 
KNmlin, on Friday evenings. 
Knh:hts of llonor,. 
Knox L·>Ji;e .So. 31 1 meets every 
day iu No. 2 Kremlin. 
KXOX UOU.N'J.'~ DIUl>UTOU'l' 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Gomnw, Pleas Jud!Je .. . ..... JOUN ADAMS 
Olukoftlte Co,u·t ... ... WILLARDS. UYIJE 
Prosecuti,ng Auorney ...... CLA..RK 1 RVINE 
/$htrijj' ............... J01lN M. AR.IJSIHO!>G 
Probute Judge ................. Il. A. t'. G IU,ER 
Auditor ....... ........ ALEXAN UElt CASSIL 
Trea8ttrer .................... Wll. E. DUNilAM 
Recorder ........................ ... JOHN ~IYERS 
Surveyor .................. J. N. IIEADI:SGTON 
Coroner ............... ........ G EO~GE SHIRA 
Oo1nmi11~io1ins- Sa111uel Bccnf!'ln, John C. 
Leverin~ ttud John Lyal. 
I,ifirnutr!J Dfrectur,-AmlrC\V Caton, A<latU 
Ila.rowclt u.ud M 1cheuJ llcss. 
School £.cum.ine1·s-lsnac Lafever, Frank R. 
Moore a1u.l J. ~ Ue 1d1ugr.u11. 
Kew York ............ 1 0.25AU 5.55Pl\tJ··· .. ······· 
Philndel'a. 7.20AM 12 55PM O.IU" .......... . 
P1ttshurl!h 6.00pm 1.45nm 8.30am. 3.00pm 
Steubenv'e 7.29 ·1 I 3 :u '' 10.11" 15.:-n'" 
C1ut1z J'n . 8.11 H I 4 38" u.11" 6.46 u 
Deunisun 8 5:3" 5.35" 11.fi5 •1 7.50 ' 
DresdeuJ. 10.19 u j 7.°!.iJ" I 1.31pm 9.52 ·1 
Newark ... 111.02" I s.io" 2 20 ., 10.40" 
Col~mbu~. 1~ 05;~~ 9 45 11 ! 3.~2 :: 111.50 11 
lod1Rn"P'j·k20 J 640pm llJ..o 1 ........... . 
St. Lotus .. 2.15pm 8.10am 8.10nm .. . ....... .. 
Tbrriugh Cars to Lnuh,v1llc, St. Louis and 
ChiCit.!{O. 
IV. L. O'BRIEN, 
GPn'I PMij. nncl Ticket Agent. 
D. \V. CALD\VELL, Geacrnl \lnnagcr, 
C11LU,IIBUS, Ot!IU. 
April 28, 18i6. 
--------Baltimore and Ohio ltai11·01ul. 
Time Cc,rd-111 E.Decl .April 10, 18i6. 
GOING. EAST, 
Leave Cllicago ....... 7:•10AM 5:08PM 
u Tiffin ····••oo••· 8: 13P;\I 1:.5GAM 
" Sandusky ..... 7:45 '' 11 
Monroeville .. 8:30 " 
ChicRgo Juuo 0:10 11 
Shelby ......... 10,05 " 
11 Mansfield ...... 10 35 1• 
.Be,.li,i 71uw,t~hip.-S. J. ,Uuure, ;;haler's " llt. Veruon ... 11:59" 
rrivcNewark ...•... 1:00PM 
2:50 " 
3:20 " 
3:52 II 
4:59" 
8:52AM 
5:40'' 
6:10" 
6:00" 
G.4iJ II 
7;16 II 
7:15 ., 
9:12 " 
Mills; C. C. AmsOaugh, ;:;haler's MiJb. A 
• .B,·oum, 'l'uw,vsll1p. -Jolrn W. L~uuar<l, Jcl-
lowa.y; EJwaftl J~. W111tucy, DnuvdJe. 
.Bi,tler l'v,,Mttlup.- Ucur~e W. Uamble nntl 
James llc<..:.~u11u.:ut, Mulwv .. d. 
" 
" 
.. 
" 
Colurnhus ..... 2:4='> .. 
Washi11gton .. 7:00AM 
Bait.more ..... 8:A0 .. 
Ph1l:tdelµbia. 1:20PM 
5:40 1 ' 10:15" 
9:30 " 11:40 u 
V;25PM 5::!0Pll 
10:45" 6;5.~ H 
2::l5AM 11 1:45 1 • 
(}t1,1,tu11, l'u,u,,~h,p -l'. Y. t>1uke, Mt. Vernon; " New York ..... 5: 10 ·1 ti:15 ''. {>;(i.}A;\l 
GOING WE8'f. Johu D. t:.wwg; i\it. Vcrnou. 
Ct l.!J 1'utJN;j up. - U .. H'lU L1~~'flllan 1 Martins- L 
burg; l'. !•' . VuuVourut:s, tliu.Ut:11:,l>ul'g. 
en.ye N,w Yorli . ., .. 8:35AM 8:30AM 
On .. l-~!}e fu ,o,t11.ip.- l>. L • .t'olhi.i "uJ John 
Cua11i11!{ham, th.1.wt.,lcr 
JI1,rrU11, l'u@,14/up.-R. ll. Bebout, Blad• 
ewsburg; JJ. J. tihati'c.t, Ua.wbit!r. 
JI.t1,lu,r 11uw11,ihtp.-Wm. Vumbauld, Rich 
II ill ; U. J. Pu,upbny, C.:cutcrl.iurg. 
IIoward Tow1t11lup.-\Vt:sley ~prndlcr, Mon-
rpe Mills; Paul Welker, M1Jlwood. 
J,ckson Tuw1i.1hi,P.-Johu $ . .\lcCammcat, 
DJaleui;burg; Willrn1u Uurliug, Uladeusburg. 
J1f"crJ01J. l'o,vn,hi,p. - Htrnjawin Wau<lt!r. 
an l i..!11t1rl~s llillt:r, Urccri;v1Ue. \. 
Phila1lel phia.l 2:15PM 12:lbPM 
,. B1lltimore ..... 4:00pm 6:20 u 
.. 
,vashiugton 6.15" 
" Columbus..... 12:11lrM .. Ne,vark ....... . 7:55am 1:30pm 
" 
Mt. Vernon ... 8:,3!)" 2:22 u 
" 
:Mansfield ..... 0:42 11 3:53 H 
" Shelby ......... 10:10" 4:25 ° 
" Chit•ago June 10:40am 5:00pm 
" 
Monroevi lle .. 11:20pru 6:00 II 
" Sandusky .... 12:oa " G:30 • 
" 
'fiffiu ..••.•.•...• 11 :31 ,, G:J 7 " 
rriYe Chicago .... . 8:lt,pm 5:JGum 
11;30pm 
4:3U}>lll 
6:40pm 
7:44 " 0,10 ,. 
10;00' 
10:30 (I 
11:20 ,. 
Li,."Jerty Tow1t.1lup.-.F'ro.11k ~ny1lcr, Mvu111 
Liberty; .John Koon~mau, Mt. Vernon. 
IV. C.QIHNCY.Gen'I.Su1>'t. 
Mi Ueb,1,ry Tunmslup.-0. B. Johnson, Fl'ed• C 
eri<'ktown: I . L. Vu.11 llu1:1kirk, Lcvt:riug. 
Milford l'1>,v1Mlaip.-Jvhn Urabu.m, Milford• leveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.R. 
ton; l:J. K. Jacki;ou, Lock. 
JJf,ller To 1t11uhi.p. - Duniel Fi1:1hburn uod 
Lym rn W. G ~tC.i; Bru.advo. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
M1Jnroe 1'uwnship. - Allison A<lams, De• 
ruo.Jr.1.cy; John A. Heers, .Mt. Vl!rnon. ~ TAT10Ns .. 1c1. Ex. I Acc'N. IL. Fr.T.IL. FnT, 
1.Jl ug rn, T,,10 ,_ .. s!,,i,p.-Chl.l.rles ~. ~lcLain, lJ 
U,~rtin1l)llrg; lt1ch1.1.rd :3. Tulloss, tJticu. incionati 7.15Alll j l.:lOA.\11 ........... / .......... 
'olu ,uuu•. lt.uo "
1
6.sun1 ............ :!.:lue>1 1Jiirri"' 1', ,u,,x111>.-11~1 11 t.-";. ".iteele, l-'rec.lcr- '-" 
icktllWn; [,u1\0 I.,. ,Jackiw1 1, )Jt. Vt:ruou. t,; 
Pi,l;e. r,,,o.,s' .... p.-Wm. w. \\"a.Ike ' OelflOC· \I 
acy · llcnr\· L,,ckhart, Norlh L11Jer1y. .\ 
Pte.'.is,1.,it r.1,v,i"'tiµ.- l,t ,oi; rt McCuen, Mt. U 
'entreu'g .. l l.lVPM 7.•~ "1 ............ 1 5,:lU ,. 
t. LilJ'ty. 1.iU " 8.U:! 11 ..... .. .. ••• 5.67 " 
It. v~r'u .. ~.00 " 8.!t4 " 6.50 "' j G.30 : 1 
•a,nbier ... i.I:l " 8.41 " 7.iijAM, ............ 
IowanJ.... 2.13 " 8.63 '' 7 .46 " ............ Vernon; fh ,101,.':i t.,:,.,lville, llt. Vernon. l 
anvi1le ... 2.33 " 9.0ti 11 8.08 , ............. U,iio" TouM:1h ip.-\Vilson Buffington, Mill~ D 
wood; John &. Puyne, Danville; David S. 13 
C'o::1ner, Gann. M 
Wt,yllr T,J101uhip.- Columbus D. Ilyle.r - 0 
John. IV. Linclley, Fredericktown; Ilenj. ,v. A. 
2 - ,1 •J" - , . tt.nn........ .4.J 9.2.., 8.3.J ............ 
ilJersb'g. 3.41 11 ............ 10.19 "/ ............ 
kron.... 5.49 1 ' ............ 4.08 " ............ 
Phillips, llt. Vnnon. H 
NOTAIUES PUBLIC. C 
rrville .... 14.42 "1 ............ 12.10 "1 ............ 
udl!!IOD.,.. 6.26 11 ........ ... 5.50 1 ' ... . ..... .. . 
leveland. 7 .35 11 ................................... 
GOING ,, EST. 
TATIO:;s.1co,Ex.1 Acc'>'. IL. FRT.I L, FnT. 
MOUNT VBRN!Jl<.-D.C. !foutgoruery ,Clark 
Irvine, .Jr., Ahcl llnrt, Joseph Watson, B. :F'. 
Gn.rdner. 11. lI. Greer, Ww. Dunbar,. Jos.::;. 
Davi-t W,n. \CcClclland, \. H .. Mcintire, ,v. -3 
C. Cuib;:!rhon, OliveY F'. ~Iurphy, Ale,\o.11der l] 
B. Int•T\rn, J·ohn S. Rrn Mock, J. U. And:ews, 1 
,vm .. \.. Coulter, Benjf\miu Grant, E. Rutter, 
leveland .. l8.20Allli .. .... . . , ............ 1 ........... 
kron ..... 10.12 " ........... , 10.40 " ........... -. 
Iudson. ... 0.34 " l ........ . ij.58AM ........... 
O. O. Danie ls, E·hvin Jsaa" :i[uudtmhall, ,vm. {5 
:M. Koom1, Frnuk R. Moore, ,vm. 'M. Ilarpcr, M 
Emmitt ,v. Cotton, .IJenry Martin Brown, o.nd G 
rrville .... 11.18 11 ............ 2.15P:\l ............ 
illonL'g 12.liPM ............ 4.33 '' ........... 
Wm. A. Silcott. I) 
BEnLIN-John C. Merrin. H 
o.nn........ 1.15 11 / 6.44AM G.27 " ............ 
anville... 1.27 " 6.09 11 6.50 " ............ 
JELLOWA Y.-S. hl. Vincent. Q 
GAMBIEH.•-Daniel L. Fobes. \I 
own.rd .... 1.37 11 7.12 it 7.13 11 ........... 
am.bier ... 1.47 II 7 .24 " 7 .36 " 
·······••· 7 .40 r, 
Ill,AD&.~SBUI\O-John M. lfoggs. \I 
DA "iVH,I,E.-James W. Hrnrl.ficld. C 
t. Ver'n .. 2.00 II X.OG '' 6.07 AM 
t. Lil.,'ty. :Z,21 
" 
8.05 11 ........... 6.47" 
" Ros.:,vtLLF.-\\rn~hington Hyatt. C 
JH:FF1rnq1)s-\Villin111 llurns. 
DP.\IOCRACY-.J ohn R. ~<';trbrough. 
e11treb'g .. 
olumbus. 
2.33 
3.45" 
8.19 " ........... 7.1.'l ,. 
10.05 II 10.00" 
RICH lirL1,-Robert IJ Jnckso11. 
FREDF.RICKTOWN -Arrhibald Gref\nlce. 
LEYElllSG-L . .B. Ackcrm~rn, ,vm. Penn. 
MOUNT VERN0:-1 Cl'l'Y OFFICERS . 
MAYOR.-Thomns P. l~rtdcrick , 
CLEIIK.-C. S Pyle. 
MARSHAL,-Cn1v1n Magers. 
r , inoim1ati ! s.oo" I 2.00 " I ............ 1 ............ 
-- -
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
•tH~buri:. Ft. II'. •" Ch lt•ttgo ll. U 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Apr. rn, 18i6. 
Til.A.INS GOING WEST. 
TATIOl<S IF'ST EX ! hlAIL. IPAc.Ex NT. Ex 
STREET COMMlSSJONEJt.-Lymnn Mnrsb. 
CITY CI\'IL ENGIN&ER.-David C. Lt'\Vi8. 
COUNCILMEN-1st \Vard-Jas. U.Andrews, 
Htsburg. John Ponting. P 
:tochcster 2d \Yard-Benton )Ioore,Cli!\8. M. Ililtircth. l 
3d Ward:...Jeff. C. Sa11r, George W. Ilum1. 
4tJ1 Ward-C. G. Sin,th. Geo. E. Raymond. 0 
5th \Vard-Christhrn Keller, John Moore. 
CJTY BOARD OF EDUC,\T/Oz.;-Joiaeph s G 
l:4-5AM 
2:,,3 " 
6:50PM fl:00AM ' 2:00PM 
10:10" 3:10 ,, ... · ..... 
\Jliunce .. 5:10 " 8:40PM 1:101' .. 'rl 0:60 '' 1·rville ... 6;46 " ......... ~ 3:09 " 7::!a" 
\{anstiel<l 8:48 " 5:15 " U::.!4 II 
.,rostli'e a 9::10 •. 12:20PM fl;.50 II 9:{){) II 
restli'e l 9:40AM 12:25.AMI 6:10PM 10:00P1i.1 
Forest ...... 11:02 u 1:ij" 7:5N ·' ·11:30 11 
Davis J.M. Ryers, W. P. Bo~ardu1:1,llarrisou C 
Steph~ns, A. B. . .\lclutire, ll. Chaff. 
SuPEFU'lTl~NOF;N'r-R. ll. Marsn. 
TuUSTE£ OF CE.\JE'rEKY-Jos . .ll. Byers. l't,Wayne 2:10 " 4.25 " 12:01AM 2:60" 
Plymouth 4:12 11 6:15 ,. 3:00 11 G:00 11 
LimR ....... l2:0l1'M 2:. 0 •• 19:15 '• 12:~0AM 
hicago... 7:20 •1 9:20 " 6:1>0 " 8:20 '' CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. c 
FlllE DHITRIUTS. 
First Di!;trici-The First ,vard. 
Seconrl Di~trict-'fht: ·econd Wa~d. 
Third Oi ~t ril't-The'Third \V11rcf. 
Fourth District-The Fourth Ward. 
Fifth Distriet-Thut portiou of the Fifth 
,v11.rU Iyin~ ~t1:::itof .\fa.,ostreet. 
Sixth District -That portion of the' }~ffth 
,varJ lyiug West of Maiu stred. 
FIRE A.1,.4.IUIS, 
For a fire East of McKenzie or West of San• 
<lusky sireet, give the o.larm n.s follows: Ring 
the ~en"ral alarm for half a minute, theoafter 
a pau.3e give the distr ict number, ,iz: Ouc tap 
of the bell fur the 1st district, two tnps for the 
2 l. three taps for the 3d, etc. Then after a 
p:111!0 ring tho general alarm n.,9 before. 
For a fire betweeu McKenzie auU Sau<lusky 
street'4, rin~ thP, ~eriern1 K-lnrm a, above, thrn 
give the •li-1trid 1111m1wr three times, (1urnsing 
afrnr e·\ch' ,,,.., 1 then thP.~eneral alo.rru gin:n. 
'l'Il.A.INS GOING E.I.ST. 
TAT<O,<s !NT. Ex F'ST ExlPAc. Ex. luA!L 
Chicago .... l0:20PM J 0:20.,u.1 5:35PM 6:2'lAi\t 
L' 1yr11outh J 3 0"),\M 12:ll[Jl,ll 0:00 II 9:~0 ., 
~•t. Wayuel G,10 " 2,au " 11:35 H 12:~5J•:U 
Lima ........ 8:50 '' 4:20 ° l:&OAN z.oo II 
L1'orest ...... 10:ua " 0:23 " 3:uti·• 4:15" 
Cl'estli'~ a 11:40 11 6:45 " 4:-i0 If 1 6:55 ,C 
Crestli'e 1 12:00 M 7:(l51'ill 4:SOAM 6:00AM 
~lansfield 11:28PM 7:33 " 5:20 " 6:40 II 
Orrville •.. 2:16 " 0:25 " 7:1'.l " !).10" 
Alliance ... 8:50 " 10.57 " 9:00 " 11.35 " 
Rochester 5;S9 " 1;40.\:11 11:12 II 2.14P:\I 
Pittsburg. 7:05 II 2:}0 H l:1:15PM 3.30" 
Traius No. 3 and G nm daily. All others 
daily except Suud,.y. . 
t'. Il.. M YEltS, Gcu'l Ticket Agent. 
Clevcl11nd. ('olumbuH, ('i n<•h1nati 
Rlltl l11dh111nJ)olis n•y. 
SHELBY TJME TABLE. 
hi~ p rc:.;c1.cp a"'kt·d HoU.ius if I uudenstood 
who \\'ill be present. him c ~1r rcctiy iu reJ<1.t1011 to the bond trans 
Twenty-four different Ft(lne quurries. action i11\·olviu:; .\lr. Hiai,1e. l:le rept-ate<l 
producing tlie"bt'st variety nf stone in the that l Jul, :iw. th.it un i11~e:-tigation 
\\'Ould be :rnre to kill utf )lr. Blaine ut tho 8t,1te, t:mh:racing tho leading sand 8tO□ t·!< dppro:iching electtou. 
of tile northt-rn tt.nd ~outht.1ru portiou.s of Af~crwanl, whc11 Lhc in,•estig-nUng com-
the ::hate, !18 well as tho Dayton, Cvlurn• mittee of which Jerami:Lh ,\[. W,t.nn was 
bus aud Springfield lia'!C3tocc, will be rep- chairman, wa~ in .8t',.i~io11, and E. H. R •1l 
re-,ented. · 1i11::"1 wu~ 011 Llw tstuud, I tt:-lt"i::;rnphed \Vil-
Tl t· b ld f "''HI to x_~k the witu ~:,.,s certain que:-.tions 10 ruo rng of Ll:o ui ing will be O !!uucerut11g the f:\,rt :::i1nith u11d LiLtle Rock 
mctul of Cleveland manufacture nnd pnin- ,,oud,;, but ia 11utic10;.;: t110 d1.1.1l_v reporki of 
ted with ironclad pniµt. The gluss ·w::ui tLe com1111tteoaf!erwanl 1 :saw that no 1:iuch 
manufactured by the Dia~nd Glass Com- q,1t~a1ti1111a1 were x,kcd. 
pauy, of Ru.veaua. Tlle front doors T,ill O ' the 31 01 February, 1878, I wrote to 
\Vu~ou, Uhairuw.a of tile c11m111ittee1 more 
lie furni!_;l.hcd by llom,e & Da,·i<lcon, of +ully tthout the mattrr, dt:-tail111g the facts 
Ulcveland. l lnn·f' ju~t Mt::ttetJ, but I d1rl 11ot meution 
Delano's Son John. 
W A8HJ1'0TON, April 2;;.-The Com mil• 
tee on Expenditures in the Interior De-
partment to·day e:rnmined John Delano 
with reference to bi3 laud surrey contracts 
He tcstifi, d tbnt he h•d uu intere•~ in the 
l:lammond contract, thoui,;h his name did 
uut uppear in i~, 110 having written lo Dr. 
Reed, who trnneacle<l businees for him, 
IJ ut to insert it. Col. John L. Alcrriarn, 
w aij hi~ partner, he ( Delano} doing noth-
1g Uut 11olliii1g bl.lt tu11ii:slii11gthc mone!, 
he t,uly reu~oll why hb1 unme wa~ not 
ut. intu tbe C(,11trnct was bC'cau:se ht: could 
ot get to the· field in time, and becati,e 
erha.p1, h•\ WWJ too modest to have il 
1cre. Tho contract wa'i in Hammond'e 
umo nlouc. Merriam was not a practical 
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rurveyor, but it was not an unc9mmon 
hing to give einch contracts to men who 
verc not surveyors. Delano said he re· 
ei ved mon('Y in notes or check~ from Col. 
{Qrriam, who matlt-ci tho cbeck.s payable to 
im. Ho made 1,0 attemot to cunce:il thf-
.... ceipt of tht~ money, nor did he tbink 
,·hat ho cli<l \\.·a,'I di~credi1able ur dh,honor 
,le. He tlu,ught thut $SU5 wad all he re· 
1:'i\·l?d frnm the coutract. Ue cuu:d oot 
a.y ht- rect1ived Sl,400. He cou,d not sa~ 
vlrnt amouut of mouev Le received frum 
he Ht1.yt"B contra.ct. i1is re,~ollef'tion wai-
hut he diJ not receive over $3,000 from 
all his sun·eying co.itrncts. 
C 
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Delano wa, a,kerl i<bether lrn tolu Dr 
Ree.I in April, 1875, thnt the Pre•ident 
hu.d tho t>videnCt- ol hi~ intere!'lt in such 
natrud~. anci replil-'d that be did not rf'C 
,llect. lla\'il1J! been closely interrogated, 
1e Kaifl, according: t,, hi~ recu le ·t inn, tht-
vider ► ce wm1 ~hown to the Prt·1•llrlent bv 
Gen 13ahcock. He ne,·er had a talk .vitb 
he President about it. t 
The President's Salary. 
Arguing against the reduction of the 
Presidential •alary, Burleigh writes in the 
Boston Joura~l ns follow•: "Washington 
exacted the strictest economy nt home 
hat he might serve hi, country and not t 
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mpair hi~ private fortulle. Jefferaon waa 
veil off when ho went. into public life. He 
nherile<l 1.900 acres, ,vhich ho increased 
o 5.000. Eli• income, independent of his 
farm re,enue, w,t,;;, ~3.000 a year. His 
wife'• dowry Will! $40,0110 in cash. Had 
ie left public life alone and attended' to 
1is e~tu.to he would bR\'e been B rich man, 
His public career closed in 1809. For 
iinetet-n \.'eRr-t lie WH.li abst>nt from i\1011ti-
Ct>I o, anci seven of these ye1trs were p~c;~ed 
throad. He returned to find his estate 
ridnrd, hi~ property ~quandered 1 his for-
une 1-cKttered. All . attempt.fl to retrieve 
1is l11rtuno were in vain. He wns adjudg-
rd a ba11krupr. Nt'W York city Ml?nt him 
t dooatiPn of 88,500, au<l other cities were 
xlike generous. Jttckson had a ijtyle or 
ii, own . Like a good •oldier he liverl 
\'ithin his income. At the Rip Reps in 
he sum.mer, in a low farm·hou-ie. cont off, 
fet>t in.Ptlipp<>1·~. chair tippt-d back, a cob· 
1ipC> in hi;1 month, be ![UVe audience to 
fmbn!=li::ir,dorP. Van Buren had a pdi.•att" 
for1 une of hi!-\ own. Pierce, by ri1dd. 
PC'nnnmy, currit·rl ~50,000 out of the ,Vliitc 
Hou.we. Nu clerk in Lho Cu:stom Ho11~e 
ives in ns Peonomiral stylo ns dM the 
buclielor Prcsideut, Jamet-J hucbanun.'' 
Thirteen at A. T .. Stewart's Last Din-
ner-A Bad O~en. 
~Ir. !:l1•i11e'• name. l blated tlrnl tbe 
tran-.a1;tiu11s1 im fJlicatcd a. prominen t. mem-
:ier uf t!.e B.epubiic.u.1 p:nty. fbat Jetter 
\HS copied intu my rei:;ular letter book at 
lndianapoli,, aud can be referred to nny 
time. 
I never receh·ccl nny nnswer to the let· 
ter to \Vil:son 1 but ot1 the 26th of Februa• 
ry,just twenty-threo d::t}'.'$ luter, Mr. Dela. 
uo, 8ecretHry ot the fntt1dC'r, wrote a ldtter 
~o a promin ut RPf.>Ublt•~an utlkial saying 
n: \n1s <leemtd be~t, on the part of the 
Govf'rnment, to char,g(~ the entire Board 
,r D1re1·tor.-,1 of thP Uu11u1 Pacific railroad, 
rnrl th:,t he thl'rcfort"' j,rop1»-C(l Io appoint 
,ome one from l11diani:l iu pht.cc 11f J () !:; 
Harri:-o.<,n. Thi!'! prnpos1tio11 nf Delano met 
wi!.h E.Ucb &truug oppo~ltfon hat it was 
ahandoneJ and uone of the directors wcr<' 
rcmo\·ed. 
We 1vero engaged at lh"t time in mak• 
ing au active fiiht again:)t the \Vyoming 
Uoal company, which wa'i swindling the 
Uoiou Pacific out at $500,000 or~600,000 a 
year. lftho committee want that letter 
they can fiul a copy in- the Int~rior De-
paruncnt. lle41 r Ju minU that tbis action 
Ill) 111y part, :.i'i a.,\·erruneut Director, and 
tlJu corr~ ... po11de11co tu whfoh 1 have rt-le r· 
1 t!<l, twd. the df' ,rt ua I l.h.~ part of ~t'cretarv 
Ott lauo to ban.! me rt•mon:d from tho Board 
,11 Directorto, o..;currtd iu 1372, 1rnd eurly 
rn 1873, ju,t ::tbouL ttie time ut the ro-dec-
liou of Pret,ident Grant, and when neither 
Blaioe nor any other man wa~ s(>Ok"en ofin 
con□ectiuu with the Pre~ideucy iu 1876.-
lt JS thercfi,rc unrea:iouab 1o to suppose 
that any body at tbut •tage of the proceed-
111g; wa"I iuterel'ltl"<l iu deJeati11g lllu.iue'~ 
Pre,idc□tml a~µ1rut!1,n:i. 
Thi, whole Li:tle R•ick• bond matter 
would lt,n·e bt't>U 1!1'.'P.~i.igu1ed by the Uuit-
ed ~tutt"e C,,urt at thu.t time but for the 
k1lliug: ulf uf tht• Vred1t .\lobi!ier :suits. 1 
l'\twweU to Mr. Jeuk>i, the Government spe• 
cial attoro~y, wbo \"r'ith tHree otherd 'Vas 
chl\rged with :nvestiguting Lhe nffair, this 
order of tho Executive Committee, dated 
New York, December 16, 1871. It ordered 
that Jllorton, Bli•• & Co. be authorized to 
draw on the Treasury of this company for 
$6-!,00U, payable •t forty days from date, 
umJ hol<l a.-. col1H.tt:'ral :,,.ecuritv for the com· 
pany Reventy fh-P lirnd ~rm1t.bon<ls of the 
Lillie R •ck auJ Fort ::l,uiLh lfailroad com-
pany. The Ooadj were one thou~and dol 
ltt.r.s cacL. He made a copy ~f it. in my 
preoem:c, and wquld ba\•e e11tered 1mit up 
on it at once lrnd not all these Credit !\Io· 
bi!ier suit:-1 failtd iu the courts, beiug ruled 
out on deuuirer. 
Ill cunclu,-ion I lrn,\·e to s:iy tbn.t I nm 
ready anrl wdling at"' y time lo go he· 
fore the JuUiciury committee uf the House 
and make uath tO t.lJ.o fuct::i, in this state• 
mcnt. 
A Do,e that Did Not Appear. 
EDITOR OF Tllll su,;-Your parngr,,ph 
about the white d<>ve thRL fhttered arnund 
tho yard of the Tombs during the execu• 
ti"n of D11lan remiuda me of another <love 
whose fate was more trngic. 
lu tile early da),!i oi .\lormonism the 
prcada•r-, uf t11U~ ln1tll m:1J.e µretentions 
tu 1uirncle•worki11;;, Mllcli a.s L.11.mli11g the 
ijfrl.: a11d ruh.11,g c1pir1t:;. Oue of the~a 
charlatans c011ct-1vt:tl tho id~a. of calling 
duwu ._ho 1-1,,ly Guo~!, a;:1 Lhat ::;µir1t is 
said to have 1tpµeurcd at the bRpthun by 
Jubn-iu the torio of u. dm·o. There wa~ 
to I.Je K sermon on ~unday-it wa~ in \Varro 
Juoe weather--in nn old•fosliioned wood-
en church, in the middle of the ceiling of 
which was a large hole for veutilatioo, 
coveted w1tb a movable· board. Ta.king 
an Iri~b fa.rm hand ilfto his confidence, N. Y. World.} 
. , . tho preacher Mecured n. wllite pigeou, and, 
There are •illy stones m tho papers hiding the man and the duve i11 tbe attic, 
about the supen1titious notions of the Into I told Pat wheu he heard ~he \Vord"' "Holy 
A. T. Stewart, and hi• belief in •ign, aud I Ghu,t l a1•pe.ir l" repeated the third time, 
omFnll, lucky <lay~, 1,lace~, persooH, evenl:1, he ,~a-s to t1!1_ly drop the dove thr.oup.h tile 
&c. lh1t it i"" a curio~ thi11Q', n"' well u ... . u. UJIKI ture. , 1 ha prt"":tcht-r d.~parteu, tbe 
trne one, rt-lated t1> the 80 Ct\lled ~uper~ti- tiny wa.1 \'Varm. :iud ~at, ha.vtug duly saru-
tion,, or whlltPVer they may bo call, which pie~ a p•>cktlL fl ,,k, f .. 11 '.,,letlp He. woke 
sct•toe<l to linger io bis mind, that, nt llle cturwg tbe ~crv1c~, and 11~,tead of his d.ove 
YPry la.st of the u~ual 8unday dinn~r paf. ~aw a. m.eek isat1s.lwd-l11okrnK turucal hck:-
tie~ giveo ia bis houi-ie before his •lea.th, rng L1:-1J11.ws, while around ~b"' two were 
there were the uulucky number of thirteen numberle•& fet\thers ~nd lntle spota of 
peroons preoein at th~ table. He bad al• blood. Here '."'" a fix. The preacher 
way• previously avoided that number. H was boastrn,;- h.'• power, nod soon. ca.me 
i~ also a curiou:3 fact tbat, on this occasion the cut, startrn~ Lh~ cold per~pirat~on 
the unlucky omen was noticed by ono or I f:om t;,e p~o_r l:i1berman. For tho tutr<l 
the thirLcen guest~, who said to r.notlier of i tuno,. in a voice ?fthuuder, caiiie ~lie a<l• 
them that there would ho a death in the JUrntwu,."hen, ma fit of<lcsperat!on, Pal 
houoc. Io eight day• nfterv;ar<l the maa• •bove-1 b1• reJ face down Iha opemng aml 
ter of the house lay dead in a chamber not tin:,vled.',u,t: . 
fur frum the dlninl! room. Arrah. how q10 dPv1l <'!trl the 'f~owlYi 
----·------~ Tho Detr<>it Free Presa pertinently 
Gh1,~t uppPa1\ whe11 the cat ha~ ate 111m? 
That emh·d ~lurmuu miraclt:s in--county 
Goiny .Norlh-4.43 a m; 4.10 a rn; 7 .0j n. m; M [ND IU-:.\DINll, PSYf'HO:lfANCY, a,1:s: If the Administration cno spend in 10.45 an'.§ I pm; 6 30 pa; 7.05 pm. f,1.-icim,tion, ~ioul Charming, Me1mer- nine rnonth'i the api,ropri1::1.tions mu.tie fi,r Goiuy outh-10.20 o. m; 10.45 am; •1.li3 p ru; 
for all time. BAYARD. 
•~ A cli.ip1ltct1 frnm Columbin, S. 0., 
io Senntor i\Jort1111, sli;11ed by ex-Coagrc~a 
mn.r~ El!i<•U., s:1.YH0 lhe dljlrg,uen to Cincin 
natl nro contri,llt'cl hy no man and hnve 
expreooed no preference. 
7 .05 pm; 10 pm; 10.25 p ru: 12.25 p :n. ism anrl \[urriRqc GuiJe. showing ho\v either ex 'm.,,y f.Lsoinate a11d gnin the Jove and atrec• one purp, 1:-10 for a whole year. what is to 
tion of~ny v.er•.on thl'y chno~e intttRntly. 400 hinder it from gt!ttin_!!: awa.y with tl!,e totnl 
pagaa. Ry mail oO ct Hunt & Co., 139 8. 7th I THb llANNI,;R affords tbc Rest Medium for, Congres•i• 11:,I appropriations in nine 
St., Phil&. Advertising in Ceu1ral Ohio. mouths? We give ii up. 
INCO,UPLETENESS, 
The painter looked up from hia eaJel, 
And he la.id his brush away, 
A.s the crimson banners ofsunset 
Streamed over the dying day; 
And ho ,ighed as be looked at the glory 
1Vhich fell upon field nod flower, 
And wept at the colored landscape 
That rivaled the artist's power. 
The plaver looked up from the organ 
Al his hand swept overt-he keys, 
He bade the music be silent, 
And the thunder straius to cea.seJ 
For he dream·ed o! the angel1s music, 
Till bis eyes with tears were blind, 
And besought with trembling fingers 
For the chords he could nol find. 
So men look up from their toiling, 
To the eyes of the gleaming stars, 
Wben the dusky face of the heovcno 
Is fretled with silver bars; 
Under half-buUded temples, 
And columns long begun, 
They cry for she Master Builder 
To lay the topmost stone, 
"Toil on," saith Got.I to the builder!, 
To the player, ''strike the keys,·, 
To the artist, "paint my sunset 
Which gilds a. hundr-t>d seas." 
"Here I ha.ve hue■ upclying, 
Here I have harp and emwa, · 
Ye may rest where they need no temple, 
,vhue seas nor years roll on." 
A.N OLD ltlA.N; 
The hour far spent, the harvest in, 
Be goes sereue a.long his ways, 
Blessed with the sun11bine that befalls 
The Indian summer of his days. 
A dear old man, whom all men love, 
,vho loves all m@ a.nd round whose head 
As round the brows of ancient sn.int..s, 
The silver locks of njmbus shed. 
Just as the sun comes sifting through 
The \."iolet vapors on the hilli1 
BuiJdjng a lnnd of promise where 
The vi1ta with new glory thrills. 
So shines his smile on all he meets, 
A tendP.r after.glow and mild; 
Ile sees the other side of life, 
And take, it •wcetly .,. a chilu. 
For genial as the autumn day 
That spells us with its soft surprise, 
Life seems to wait a.s waits the year, 
Obeying it., benignant eye,. 
He dreams not of n dark unknown 
So close at hand, so chill, 10 drear, 
The ice cold and snow covered the grM·e; 
Ile only sees the 1mo~hine here. 
Ile lirts bis eyes up to the bills 
,vhenee cometh all his help and sto.pi:, 
To ble•s us witb the light that fills 
The Indian summe! of his days. 
Admission to the Centennial. 
Philadelphi" Editorial Correspondence 
of tbe Cleveland Leader: The great ques· 
t.ion before the Finance Committee was 
how to find the best method of getting up 
ticket, and disposing of them. A bril• 
!iant idea WM concei,ed, which was to 
send for the great showman, Bnrunm, and 
have the benefit of his experience. He 
came and sol,od the problem by recom• 
mending tbe n,e of gate• that register by 
number e,ery person eutering, and in the 
pince of selling tickets, sell to those not 
provided fifty cent scrips to be u,ed as 
<\.--tck:cto I T4a.t. ii,, Lbo &"to ltmdtir oludl 1.e-
ceive n fifty cent scrip for each admission 
1rnrl drop it through a hole into a huge 
ci<•h boK, the script to be obtained at the 
"ticket. office." For e. five dollar bill a 
package often brand new fifty cent scrips, 
fresh from the printing bureau will be 
given and •o on. The number of scrips 
in the box will ha,e to tslly wilh the 
number registered on the gate, and in that 
way e perfect check is obtained. Under 
this plan nothing but fifty cent scrip, will 
be received. If you tender two twenty.five 
cent scrips it will be refused by the gnte 
tender and you will be referred to the 
"ticket office" for fifty cent eerip. The 
reason Mr. Barnum gave for doing awa.y 
with tickets, is th11t they would be coun-
terfeited by the tens of thousauds unless 
they were elaborately engrn.ved, and that 
"·ould co•t too much. All provided with 
passage and complimentary tickets will 
p .. s through the "Dead Head Gate," 
which will rep;i,tcr the number of "dead 
beads." All the gates are connected by 
wires wiih t.he office of the Fin,.nce Board. 
and the number registered al each gate i, 
tran•mitted by electricity to a corre,pon<l• 
iog 11pparatus, and the number of visitors 
on tbe ground can bo ascorlained at any 
moment, and tbe number each day can 
thus be recorded. 
Too Many Heirs . . 
One of the Paris courts h.. lately had 
before It a ell.Se which exhibits the capac• 
ity for matrimonial vagaries that i• to be 
found in the Eternal City. Cardinal Ao, 
tone!li's nephew married Mis• Garda, 
whoso father was ennobled on· the.,occa· 
•ion, and who subsequently had the good 
Laste to die and leave bis large fortune, as 
"'"" •upposed, to his only heir, the bride. 
But this fortune had been gained in tho 
West Indies, and it was in " little while 
evident that there were complications.-
Numerou• Garci113 of different shades came 
forward. Ramor Garcia was one, a cor· 
taiu l\1mc. Jaunesse was another, nod 
these were the children of different ncgro 
women to whom her old papa Garcia had 
been wedded in his time, more or less ir-
regularly. Other heirs, the children of 
other dusky beau ti ea, believed their claims 
too •light and did not come into court.-
Ou the Antonelli side it was sought to 
show that all these parti•colored relatives 
were illegitimate, when, behold tbo•e im• 
purlent people straightway proved that the 
niece of Hi• ~minence was the daughter 
of au actres~, to whom her papa was mar-
ried onlv a long while after.the dear t:hild's 
birth was inscribed iu the public records. 
J u,tice oeems to bo a very •candalous and 
ahamelPss creature when she deals with 
the family relation• of the great. 
How Not to Clean Kid Gloves . 
Cin. Gazette.] 
What might have been a serious acci• 
dent occurred at a Vine etreet drug store 
yesterday afternoon, A yoncg man, de-
sirous of cleaning a pair of kid gloves, ap-
plied some "rose oil," which is the polite 
name for benzine, while the gloves were 
on his hands. The impurities wero re• 
moved, but tho rose oil was uot. lle want• 
e~ tbe gluve, to dry on his elegant hand•, 
Lbat their shape might be preserved. It 
,rad a tediou~ w~iting, and he relmlve<l to 
solace himoelf with a cigar, Lightiug 11 
match, he ,vaa about to place it to the end 
of bi• weed, when the ,;as from the rose 
oil took fire, and in a flash both hands 
were ablaze. A clerk, who happened to 
have a wet towel iu bis hand•, speedily 
enveloped the burning hands with it, and 
tlins saved ti.Jo young man from dreadful 
•ufferiog, and possibly from being crip• 
pied for lifo. 'l'be beautiful glove• were 
annibil~ted. This is not· the proper way 
to clean ki<l•. 
A®'" People who ,vrestle wilh notes oc• 
caqioually, will nppre~iate the broad and 
almost boundless ■tatemeni that during 
the la•t seven years the Baak of E□Rlaud 
11:i, pRid 91,000,000 note•, valued at £3,000 
000,000, which would weigh 112 tons, and 
joined together, reach 15,000 miles, 
The Gen~rations of the Honse ofGrant.
1 
How Far Our Light Shines. 
These nre thegeneratio1.!.:, of tlle Huu:,e 1
1 
The following item from Dr. Newman's 
of Grant: "Tl,roncs ,ind Palaces of Babylon nnd Nin• 
Grant bf'gR.t Delano, uuJ Bodo, nncl cvtth ~" may be iotereistiug to some of our 
\Villiarns ,,h11ge ~urua.mr, al:-o, wa~ Lnud · ! rea(h'n in the oil regions; 
aulet, aud UouLwell ul Urutoil auJ Urc•· 1 "Tl 1 t· 1 · t <l f t'· 
well and Iltlkuap: . le on y nr 1c e u_npor e rom ue 
Aud Del,rno Ue·•at Chnndlc>r ~ml Dorie Un11..-d St~te~ and ~old 10 the bazaar~ ?f 
b R b ,.rt ,v·ir ' LI Ba).:dud, i~ Amencan petro]eum. It 1s 
egitt O eson, nu I t:uu~, w oso. ~ut;;, entered at the pmt of Alexnndretta on 
narnP, also, was L ~mluuit:t, IJt>g;at Prnrre~ ti , 1 l't d t t <l' 
· t ie l' l'f 1 erranean, nn rnnspor e on 
pofnd the sons of Pierre toot Bli•• l\nd the bRck• o~ camels. It is one of the 
s· I th d p 1 ' ' 1 t m,.rvels of tbts marvelous age that petrol-
uermau. n ose ay~, a sc, were. e • eum is everywhcro to be found ia the 
ters sent to the rulers 0f the. Provrnces Levnnt and the Orient. It lights the 
that they •lrnuld seek to estahli•h uotlnug I 11 . th t I d ·d t h I I. 1 • c we WE?, o emp es an rnoi,qut-B e.n11 ~ at t e moul 1s o t 1e w1 nP~u,.e"': th • f · t B b l d N. E · · L 'I e rumi.. o anc1eo & y on so rne-
ven '"' ,t. wa< •mueu: el no izn, tv veh. It i• the light of Bagdnd, the City 
m•n e•c.ape' And UnuLwell of Gro,too of the Thousand nod One ~ighte; of Or· 
begat R1chard,011 and Sawyer, :.md. Cre•• fah, the hirth•plnce of Abraham; of Mar 
well be![at J e1Vel1, and the oflsprmg of I ti '1 • f th R d t of Jewell, was He"'ter. teen, 10 ~l aciu~ o e omans? an, o 
The""'" ofGr:<nt. F,cJ nn<l Ulysges; Dama~cus. the Gem of the Or1~n.t. It 
and hi• brother, Orvil: hum• 111 the _Grotto of the Nat1,tty at 
And Deni, •nd C,nmer, and Casey; B.thlehem! m the Church. of the Holy 
"hich ><Pro brotherdn•low, and Murphy, St;pulchre m Jeruoaleru, nm1d&~ the. pyrn· 
who.,A •urua,ne was Tuomas who @at at mids of Egypt,.on the, Acropoli~ ol Ath· 
the receipt of custom : en•, on the pl ams of Troy, and tn the pal· 
A11d Corbin. ,wd Leet rnd Slockiug au<l aeo and collage on tb~ b•nks ~f tho llo•• 
McDonald, ,md Maguire; Shepard, nloo, phorous and the Golden l:lorn. 
who wa .. I he Bo~s, and Durell, tho wickt:d 
nnd unju,t Judge, nntl Bsbcocl<, nnd 
Lucky: 
T!Jeo be!(an whi•ky thie,es to prevail 
upon the face of the earth. 
Aod, lo a11<l hehuld I In that night 
came Clymer wirh hie \Var Committee, 
and Belknap, thie\'ing Secretary, was 
•lain. 
These be the generution.; of tlie houso of 
Graut, the official corruptioulst. 
A Texas Heroine. 
There was a batch of convicts from •owe 
iuteriur cou □ry sE>at awaiting tho depart• 
ure of tbe Great Nurtheru c1us to con\'ey 
them on their. melancholy journey to tho 
prison wall• of the Penitentiary of Hunts-
ville. Among 1be r<•Ut<;h, un,haven, and 
crime~steeped physiognomies that 1;cowlPd 
from beneath gre11oy and tallered elouch 
batA, nmid tl,e cla11king of their fetters 
and chaias, wa~ the rather bnnd~nmo face 
ofa young man whose ope11 r~atures be· 
tokPnt>d no tracM of the branded faJua 
Near him .8tood-a stran~e compnnion 
for such a crnwd-a fair y1mnJl girl, ~carce-
ly pa~t her fourteenth yenr, wr,o,-e lonJl: 
hair Bowed clown over her Hbouldert1 thut 
hud not yet felt the weight of time, and 
whose cmmtenanco ~tl~ a living photo-
grapll ofinrwce11co and c:irlii-d1 l;Jeauty. 
Up n inquiry it wo~ ascertl\ined that 
the young man ha<l received a two y ean1 
sentence for marrying n girl under tlw 
nge p1e!llcribed hy law o.fter swen.rinJr that 
!!!ho wn'i of lt'gal nge, and tlu1t with the 
lofty and s.tcred cfevotioo of a true hero .. 
i:1m his youthful brirle,df'spitcthecntreat 
ies of friend:... wa~ foll1Hvm~ hiin to hh1 iK 
nominons pri~on, to 1-thare hi~ c~ptivity and 
lighten hi8 pu11i-d11ne it, pr11\•ided the offi 
c.-ers of tho pe11ite11tiary coulcJ ho prevni l ... d 
on to permit her entr;rnce.-llous!o:&- Age. 
A Column of Coal for the Centennial 
The Hurd Company is engaged In cut-
iag out n. block of con.I for the Cant.ennial. 
It fa bdng c11t out :m tho farm of Georho 
\Vl•bh, about oae mile we,,t of FerrRru.-
Th~ block is being cut oa the Ian ls of' the 
Akron Iron Comp.my, b ,t o•ily ton feet 
from the premhw·a of the H11rrl c11mp11.ny 
The premi-.c~ of the Gn·at Vt-in C11mµ,my, 
n)P:O reach within ahout orw l11111<ln:•d w.nd 
fifty feet of the pl:tce lrom which the block 
is to be taken. Primarily. the Hurd com-
pany i• doing the IV<>rk, but a number of 
companies are expected to Rijti:is~ in oear-
iag the es:pense~, which wf11 probably ex-
ceed ooo thon•and ,lollars, by tho time th~ 
block nf coal reachc• it pluce at the Cen• 
ten11ial. 
Tbe column of r,onl "'ill he 13 feet aurl 
5 inl.:he:3 iu l,mgth, an1l four ft>1•t ... quare.-
It will b ➔ Mecur~ly encu-.ed, R.nrl the11 lift-
ed out of it,. place bv 111achi11t-ry. It wil I 
then be taken on i-oller~ n. di..:tanre of 
three mile to l\[nxaht\la, A.ad the11 1-1hipped 
ou the A. & L . E a R t ,, No,v L:uing• 
ton. aad nn to it,. d .. 1tinn.1io11 ut Pbilodel· 
phia.-New J.,exill11tnn Herald, 
Rules for an Audience. 
A corre<poudent of the Chicago Tribuue 
gives the fol],,.vi11g rulea for the con<lucl 
of an sudieacc: 
1. Como early. 
2. Sit •till. 
3. Do not leave uofurn the show io out. 
4. Cf)ugll a:-1 little u::1 po~!!lible. 
5. Do not epeak with your neighl>ora 
while yon ought to lh\ton. 
6. L , nve your babies nt home; if yon 
can't do so, sta.y homo youti;elf. 
7. Don't applaud ""ything of n trifling 
nature, f ,r in doing so oo you will depreci-
ate trne upplaul'le. 
8 ft t.he auJif'nce is in church, d,111't np. 
plaud at all. Our L ird •ees the prni,c of 
the heart only. 
9 By conforming strictly to tho nbo,·o 
rules you will c,rnfi:!r a h1,.\•or on your fol 
lo\V01en, do credit to your own self, nud 
oblige greatly the man•.gera. 
a@- A goad looking Irishman, stop-
ping a~ a hotel to warm l,im,elf, inquired 
oft.he landlnrcl, 11 \Vh:U, w:t'i the newis ?"-
The landlord Jisµosed t'l run upon him, 
revlied, •~Tht'y say the tl~t-H iii <lcad."-
''Au' sure" isay:S Pat, ' 1t !Jat now-J ind a.de." 
,;hortly nfter, he weut to the Lor, hid 
down 1i1ome coppers, un<l rc~umed hi:-1 !!eat. 
The landlord u.J wn.y~ rea,fy for f\ cu~tomcr, 
~ked him whnt be would tak", ":Nothing 
nt all, at all,.' tmid Pat. '\\'Uy/ thf'n, 
did you put Lhi-1 money 1.tcre?11 "Ao' sure, 
ijir, it'e the ca"'tom in me own counLry, 
IYhen a chap Io,c, hi; <l:tddy to give him " 
few copµer• to lielp !Ji1tt pay for the 
wake/' 
------------/Jia1" A g~ntlo,ulia iu P"ri• pc1iJ n \·isit 
the other day to a Jaciy, iu whoso varlor 
he eaw a porLrnit of a l••vely woinn.a, of, 
aay ih~e-nmJ ·twenty, Uvou the entrance 
of the Indy her visitor u,ke<l her ifth~ pie 
ture was n fam;ly pr,rtrait, a:1d wn•f t ,,ld 
that it repre-.eut.ed ber decea.ised daughtl'r. 
"Has it been long .tinco you lo-1t Jrnr?"-
aaked the ge11tlem:m. 11 Al:t", tiir I" rPpli-
ed the lady, '·•he <lie<lju,t 1tfter her birth, 
and I bad a. portrait painted to repre.-;ent 
her a• sbo woul,l 11,mi appe11red if •he h•d 
lived until 1ww.'' 
Plant White Corn. 
Clcntleruen who have, during the pr08• 
ent oeason, pttrcbaaed some 30,000 barrels 
of corn in this county, urge upon ua the 
propriety o( advlalng the farmers to plant 
white corn. They say it is nol only worth 
more in the market, but will yield 16 per 
cent. more than ycllo,,. corn. Yell ow 
corn, they say, contains about fourteen 
pounds of cob to the bushel, while white 
will average but little over twcl ve pounds. 
Tbey are ostidle<l that the yield io richer 
Rnd tLo culth·atloo moro profitable. Tb, 
information ii valuable to farmers just 
now, ns cora planting time i1 near at 
band, and it would be well for them to 
avail them•elyes of it.-Columbi« (Mo.) 
Herald. 
8- A remarkable duel is reported {l'(,m 
the ueighborh,.od of Toulouse. The com• 
batanto were two journalists, and both good 
shot•. They met at 8 in the morning. and 
after the w~ual prelimiuariee the 11igoa.l to 
fire was given. Both the dueliets fell dead 
on LhA •pol, each ba ,ing received a ball in 
the reitiou of the heart. They were both 
murrie<l Ru<l lcave large families. 
4S'" An epigram occasioned by Mr. 
Disraeli'• advocacy of tho Royal Title• bill 
j,. going the round9 of society in London 
It i, •aid thRt he made R duke during hi ► 
fir,t term of of!J,,P. nod his rh·al, Gl•dotonP. 
followed him with nnotherj now he is go 
ing tn mR.ke an Pmpreij8 1 and it i:1 hoped 
that Gla<l,tonc will not cap him wlLb a 
Pope. 
~ The night editor of an Eastern 
journal wrote the following head li,,e to 
11nt-1 of hiR c1Lble diMpatcbes: 11 Tbe British 
Linn Sh•kinsi l,i• Mane." He wae unable 
to eat hi, brFakfast 1lext morning wh~n 
ho found the priuter'• version of tbe m&t• 
trr 1,1fnrin~ him in the face thus: "Tbe 
13ritisb Lion Slrnting in Maine." 
-----·-----
aa-- The wifo of Ben Butler who died 
reoontly, wa., n dsu~hter of Dr. Israel 
Hil<lre,lth of Lowell, Mus,. She bccnm, 
rn11.m,1rPd of tlU11-MtQgo1 "'"d ru!J.de hor dehw 
;11 18'!7 in thi~ city o.s i\Iuriaaa in "Tb ... 
Wile." She played in different parts ol 
tlw cmmtr_v, n.ppe.aring for the la.st time in 
1845. She leaves three children. 
8..":Y" Three years ago a poacher was con 
victcd at tho Uholmoford Aesizes, Eoglaud, 
and ,ontenced lo a lung imprisonment, but 
ho broke away from tbe p11liccml\n, fled 
across tl1e coumry without any hoots, 
~wMm n river !l.11d escaped. Ueceutly he re 
turned, tl..1iHkiug it wuuld Uc !!afe, a:.id ,vai-
immcdintely arrested • _...,.. __ _  
~ Perh aps .it will uot hurt)Ir. lllni11• 
any, hut then, i" a growing suspicion, say .. 
Lbo l'ribuuo, Lu.t ho i• workiug a little t,,o 
ilar<l for tho nomination. Thero &re • 
good <Qany people who believe ho ought at 
least to allow the ofilco to meet bin, ual1 
way. 
A womau in Omnhs, 100 year, of an-e, 
ha, had her gral'e cloLhe• on hand for fit• 
tceu yenrs. Uule!s •niJ clothes coneiot 
solely of II pnir of gloves, wo should think 
they would mnke her h1m<l 1ircd. 
"Bid,ly, \That's tbc meau temperature of 
Summer weather in Ire!autl ?" •aid a 
cockney to a young Iri•h lass. "ll!ane, eir I 
There's nothing mane about Ireland-bad 
luck to yees for a dirty epalpeen I" 
~ Tho New York Tribune eaye in the 
13laine and Tucker debate, laot Monday 
Mr. Blaiue "fouud his match in quick and 
dfocti ve retort." 
e©- Grant ha, sold his 260 shares in 
the West Di vi.ion Horse Railroad in Chi· 
cago to tho Hon. J. Russell Jones, st 2 l 41 
n !:!hare. 
-----~·--~ The New York Ueml<l ugc•. the 
Demucrnts to nominal Senator llayard, of 
Delaware. for the Pre,,ideucy. 
"A Drop of Jo in Every Word.'' 
FLEmNGTOY, Hunterdon Co., ::-.. J. 
June 26, 1874.-Dr. R. V. Pn:ncE, Buffa• 
lo, N. Y.: De,tr Sir-It io with n happy 
heart tllat I pea tllo1e li11e1 to acknowl 
edge that you nod your Golden Discovery 
and Purgative Pellets are bleooings to the 
\V,1rl<l. Th~,e medicines cannot be too 
highly prnised, for they have almost 
brought me out of the grave. Three 
m,,uths ago I WliS broken out IVith larg• 
nlcers and sores ou my body, limbs and 
111cc. I µrocured your Golden l\fodical 
1)1,co1·cry and Purg:1tivo Pellet•, and have 
,ahn "'" bottle.•, und to•dny I am in good 
liealLh, all th11.,e ugly ulcers h.ving beal · 
ul uml lelt my sl<in in a natural, healthy 
co1Hhtion. I tlwugllt at ouo time I could 
not be curnd. Although I can bul poorly 
expre11g 1uy grn.titudo to you, yet there is a 
Jrot> of joy in every word I wrile. God'• 
ble,,iug re•t on you and yonr wonderful 
meJiciues ia Lhe humble prayer of 
Your• truly, 
JAMES 0. BELLIS. 
t.e' Cardin•! McCl11sk,y has :llmost re-
covered hi.< u,ual heulth . .a, 
E.&" Daniel Drew will nnt stan·c. Ho 
is a vemdouer of the "ur uf H:12. 
"2r".The.i11c11mc nfOff ... r,b11d1 1 the cnn• 
poser, J• ea1d to be ::'GO,OOU a Jear. 
-'Er Tho S11.rtori1t bnhy lia"' Jf'CCn.:1t:d 
from a se\·ere attuck 01 ticarlt-t feH·r. 
~ Maggie ~Iitcholl i• con•idcwl the 
the best "Cricket" pla) er in tLe c, u1111y. 
.ecr Glendenning hR.i Lel'll refuser! n,l 
m1••10n 1uto the Pre,hy1oy ot J\orin, Ill. 
. ~ Sau Franeit{co Chi1rnmcu re·11t o\·l r 
!;'960,000 worth uf fish to China bH , e11r. 
I@" A true American i• tno prn11,f to 
beg and too honc.,t tu nc:il ; be ~el• tru,t. 
ed. · 
£SY-' St. Au~IHstinC', Flori,In, d:1i111~ to 
ha,e hail J,.500 more rMtorothi• nar lhnu 
last. · 
Jilr,i,Ir. ~foo,ly, after his rduru 
the South, it ia ,toted, goro tint to 
treal, 
. ~ Jaru~s Col~, nu Awclican oraJJC!'c• 
h•t, la l11honog Wilh much succe,s iu .Eng-
land. 
as: A •o!l vf Louis Ko,,uth, La an iu-
terestrng d1rorco cnse in tho London 
courts. 
4Sl"' Tuey wanted Paul ;\Iurpby lo piny 
I\ gome of ches~ at the Centennial. bnt he 
declinecl. · 
at»" D.ilawnrcju<lKe fiuril a Ja,:vcr n,o 
dollar for cal!i11g him "11 bloated oiJ rJ,in 
ocero~.u 
c& The C•Limal.cd inemno r,f ilw 1•nT<J• 
chial clcrg-y of E1wlnn<l and Woks i• ~00 • 000,000. " .• .,, 
UiiJ'" The well-knO\vn St Gothnrd 
pice entertaiued 17,181 travcllc,s in 
and 1875. 
rrn~-
1871 
G'ir:G~n. Di~ i• SO fears old, nnd 11eta 
up at 4 o clork 111 tlic 011 ruin~ to go dud; 
•hooting. 
li6i'" Tho Democratic Stoto Crm,ention 
,,f Il!iuoia will meet in SpiiugGdd on tho 
22d of June. 
lar Mies Cushman 1,a. l<•ft ahnut ~500. 
000, nnd it rumored uot ono ccut for chnrl• 
tKble purpo,e,. 
~ r,, 187J Roch~•ttr ma,Io 84 OGO 
harrele of ale nn<l beer, u,iug ~17 ~3i 
bushels of malt. ' 
iEiY"" Tho nPw pri111n do,m:l 
~cca. is wortl, :C:l,000,000 and 
~200,000 a vcnr. ' 
Al'llo n,.i. 
is 1iiaki11g 
tii/" Babcock hn• heen indicted so mm•h 
'.hnt he o~irht to like it hy tliis tiua·, ii he 
1s ever gomg to. 
~ Loni, J Jenninl.'• J,,te of 1ho N",,w 
York Tin1Plil, Anil,~d fur Europe ou S,,tur• 
duy with hi• family, 
llli'" Senntor En11:lish hn• rul,,ciibed 
t5,000 to the General Ilu,1'il1tl Ju:,d ,,f 
New Ha\'en, Conn. 
~ Butf11lo Bill'• only'""• 11snw.J I~it 
nn.ri;;nn, nge<f 1-tix yeRr':l, dit!tl ~II R 1Jcl1e .. 1cr 
N'. Y., on Thur,.day. ' 
•.@" Profeosnr Wnls~n, nf Ann Arhnr 
has dh1covercrl ar1othcr littlo i,la1Jl't. T«k~ 
,t to the Oentenni•l. 
8i:il"' Hon. :1I U. Kerr wi II no: boa CR•t • 
did~te for re•&lecti1111 to C.Jugrco• Full-
ing health is a.,igncd. • 
~ A ehipmeot of tl7enty.flro hn~t,s of 
Cllina.meu'e bcme;i w11i.. rect!utiy mudu ui 
'3an Francisco for Chiuu. 
~- !~e 0 ~inking" on,J 1111pelling bre" 
~111deirnc 111 E•,glimJ i, •here called '·the 
fl10t 0.1.hl mouth di~r:u•e/' 
@"' 'r,veeJ i1 1u1i,l t(1 l.h~" •q l"'l 111 t.h~ 
capita.I ofC11nadu \Ve,t. 1'110 lirt11'h1c,u,y'J 
Lbat'• ll good place Torunto. 
a@- A muslclal entertainment will 
•~ortlf he given In Il.irbtuuud, Va., in tho 
atd ot the Leo monumeu~ fuud. 
Ber Wild turkey• und gcoso are being 
exported from Sun Franci•co to Now Zen• 
l1u.td, in or-d4.r lo .,bj) colilliu.tctl th1..:rn. 
~ The Sheriff of Perquimans county, 
N. O.,.we1gl.,1 4.10 pounds. When a pri• 
,oner 1s rntractory !Jo Ait• Jown on hiut. 
'1ii/l" The atatuo oftbe Jato Geo,. o D. 
Prentice, erected in tho city of L<1t1.;l'illo 
Ky., will be unveiled on tho 8th ol .\lay . ' 
~ Two Iowa girl• aro crazy to mnrry 
each other. Clt1ery : t:iuppo•o tlrny uo 
could one ever g~t a di,orco from tho oLh: 
er al law? 
le John :\Iurphy •at iu a win<lo"· in 
Baltimore, lo cut bio toe u11ile, fell 'out 
stuck the knife blado into hi• hid,•, und 
bled to death. 
ililr A chair made of tho old elm n, 
Cambridge, rendered famouw Ly J,,.ngfl'l• 
fow's "Village blacksmith," is tn be pre• 
sen ted to the poet. 
CS" Louis Blauc is one of tho few 
French Jrgi ators who i:;hu\·c twd dri ,.~ iu 
the Eng!ieh •tyle. He re•i<l~d in London 
nearly t weuty yeuro. 
r.tfiJ" A youth uge<.I &ix teen marri, ,1 a 
widow nged lorty, in De, Moines ; l;ut the 
youth w~lghed two hundred pou 11ds aud 
tlto wido" ouly niuety . 
:aJ"" LIYorpool io to he •uppli<'tl with 
ffater frolll LtLke ,Viodcrnie-n\ at nu ~•-
timated co•t of. 10.000,000 !Or II daily sup• 
ply of 10,000,000 gallon•. 
Qiir The Monl•guo Paper com11any 
Turue r's Fulls, l\JU)c!i., hare wm1111l u~ 
unbroken sheet of µaper four 11,ilc• lu11t4 
ant! weighing half,. toe. 
'1ii,J- Tho Democratic Stato Committro 
of Illinois dec;ded llt a recent n;,•p1 i 11g to 
~ead, H poM1bl~, an unplPdJ.{cd th.•h·g1.tiJ11 
to tho St. Loui• <J<in,·eutiun . 
~ There are J 1 OO•l tnme 0,1 ri, Ju• nt 
Cape Tow a, A lr1c11 1 u.ud durw~ 1S75 thf-•ro 
\Vere 1oltl at Port Ehz1,b.·I h ulvtw ·vuo • 
000 worth of ost1 kh leutLct•. ' 
e@'"' A. Georgia j,,urnal u-,at, that 
Choo Squich, llU I.1d1an, Rud Nab1h hi• 
wife, re1'ldi11~ in UPl\lu•m county, tuo 'ttgeJ 
re•pectivoly 175 nlll.l 130 year<!. 
~Theta is an establishnll't,t ut Pa~-
eau uD Llie D:s.uube, wli .... re q.:gl'l o.ro d11l,d, 
Tbey nro 1111id to .-qnl\l fr;"''I tg'O'i ior 
omeleucs aud for muk,ug pastry. 
~ The emalle•t u1au in Cot1111 client 
ifJ de.ad. lli,. numo WM.11 "Ooloud" Uan·y 
S tocking. Ila lived in Cro11111cll, 11as G4-
rears olJ, aud only Lhreu foct l,il(h. 
i,&- Au old cditiou of ~Iur.t ·• Oeogrn-
phy eayo: "A.lb•ny hu• 400 dwelhog 
house• aud 2,1.UO inhabilnut•, ull " nndlug 
with their gable cndw to the trcd." 
l!lfi_f- A cnmmittt:'e of tho Cinciunnti lllr 
Associati"n ha, applied tor the Ji,b:ir· 
ment of Jeroiuo B. l'ouklyn for utlvcrti~ i11~ 
to procure <livorccg ,r;eµally ond quit:tly" 
for incom1,atibility, etc., ,vithout nny 
change <'f reli!ide11co l>E'ling U<:ce.-,~ary, A~ 
no divorce can be ohtaint'Ll iu tho courts 
of Ohio without publici1y, a• incompati -
bility is not a lawful cause for divorce, 
~nd as a rei!lid~nce of one year i~ U(ICessary 
before filing a potitioo, Cc,i:klyn, it is 
claimed, is a fraud. 
fx3" '.\Ir. Schuyler Colfax i; lrnppy. Ile 
declines to ruu for Con!ire,s, ,ayi11g: "Tue 
happie•t years of the past quarter 01 a cen• 
tury hu.ve been tho IT'cent 011e1-., in which I 
ha\·e belonge,t to my faulily aw.l uot tu tl.Je 
retit of mankind." 
When a meuicine will prompLly cure 
such tcrnblo eatiug ulcers and free the 
uloud uf the viruleut poison causiog them 
who t·t111 lon~er doubt its wonderful vir• 
tuo• ? Dr. PierC<', however, does not wish 
to pl"ce hi, Golde□ Medical Di•covcry in 
the catalogue of quack pateut nostrums by 
recommending it to cure every dirsen.so, 
uor doe. he so recommend it; but what be 
does claim is thi•, that there is bet one 
form of blood di•ea.o that it will not cure, 
au<l that di•ease is cancer. Ho does nol 
recommend his Disco,ery for 11.iat disease, 
yet he knowe it to bo the LUost •earcbing J!::O'" Cla,~e ha\'c l.,een formc<l Ill Bne. 
blood clean3er yet discovered, nud tl.i11t it lou Jor the ~ludy uf oveuts u !. □ mired 
will free the blood and systeru of nil othtr years lll(O. f!Je member. rutnu to uu<lor-
known blood poiaou•, ho they l\nirual, veg- stand what things nre being cr,lcl.,ruted, 
etable or mineral. The Golden Di,covery 
i• warranted by him to cure the worAt :liill" Oue•balfthe CI,im•se """ l•nd i1t 
forms, I Mldn Dh1ea\;e.,, as all forms of San Fr,uicil'l~o .KO h:1<·k 111,1111• ,iJ1q, :111d 1ho 
Hlotches, Pim~lris uoU Eruptions, aldO all other hnlf d!!ad. B,11 Ii li:d, t•." , .111, 1 Ii, ir 
Glamluhtr Swellings, and thA wor1t form mo)H•y ttluug witli tlic1u lv ll1t, Ct ln,tial 
of::lcrofulou• and Ulcerated Sore,ofNeck, reg1on1. ~Whenever,, Bauk fails in China, 
they always cut r,ff the oflfoprs head~ and 
fl.111g thrm unJ011g the 1t'.'l~<'t~, which t'X· 
plains why no hank h;\S faill·d i11 1he 11Ct.'-
lestial Kingdom" <luring the µa,t fi1·e huu• 
dred years. 
Legs, or other parts, and all Scrofulous ~ General Gront J!•l•·e n >1·, nnnrt 
l)i,ea••• of the !:loue9, as While t:lwelliugs ~oney to prcv, nt ·•1 11111 ,t." Tl» p,, ,,. 1, 1>t 
[<ever 8>1res, Hi•> Joint and Spinal Di•• d1<l not 1e0 1n t ti· k I I· 
t ._ 0 1111. l lal 11-. Cl\\ 11 :tt·I \\.1"', 
en,e.,, all ·o f which belong to Scrofulous ll great fraud thau auy D.11·"'1"" t \I us 
d1~~11aes. · paid to pre1·eut. 



